CURLERS
CURLINGATRICI

Large lid diameters / Diametri coperchi grandi
DR8 material can be processed / Adatta per DR8
Reliable in time because of its’ sturdy design / Elevata robustezza ed affidabilità nel tempo

CUD 520
CUS 520 R/L
CURLERS  
CURLINGATRICI  

CUD 520  
CUS 520 R/L

- Independent speed adjustment of inlet belt and curling ring.  
- Large end diameters can be curled. The special 9 modular sector curling system allows a high number of rotations which permits processing of DR8 material for ends.  
- Curling ring works with large diameter crossed roller bearing which guarantees perfect stability with high sturdiness and reliability in time.  
- External guide sectors and curling rings are manufactured with special treated steel.  
- Extremely wide range of diameters can be worked.  
- Easy connection with already existing presses.  
- New Cevolani machines are built with our traditional standards of durability and solidity. This allows used machinery to keep value in time.  
- Standard components are used. Wear and tear spare parts are always available in our warehouse.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>Ø EXTERNAL LID (mm)</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE PRODUZIONE (n/min)</th>
<th>POWER POTENZA (kW)</th>
<th>Ø CURL GUIDE SETTORE CURL.</th>
<th>WEIGHT PESO (kg)</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS DIMENSIONI (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUD 520</td>
<td>40 - 200</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>3,0</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>2000x1830x852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUS 520 R/L</td>
<td>40 - 200</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1,5</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>1000x1830x852</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical data subject to change without notice - I dati tecnici sono soggetti a modifiche senza preavviso.

Upon Request:  
Magnetic elevator linking the curler and compound liner.  
Special tooling for aerosol ends.

A Richiesta:  
Elevatore magnetico di collegamento tra curlinga e mettimastice.  
Attrezzatura speciale per fondi aerosol.